1. Check that retaining ring spacer gap is aligned with oil supply hole in bearing bore. For Big Twin place the large end of installer base No.1 facing up on press table. Place case over tool with flywheel side of case facing tool and top of tool resting on retaining ring. (If installing bearing in Sportster use the small end of tool).

2. Lube race with press fit lube. Position outer race over bearing bore on outboard side of left crankcase half.

3. Insert lubed shaft of pressing plug No.2 for B/T or No.3 for XL, through left outer race and into installer base. Press race into bore until firmly seated against retaining ring.

4. Lift case off of the installer base. Turn case over and carefully align onto the installer base. Installer base will contact outboard surface of installed left outer race.

5. Position lubed race over bearing bore on inboard side of left crankcase half.

6. Install shaft of pressing plug No.2 or No.3 through left inner race and into installer base. Press race into bearing bore until firmly seated against retaining ring.

CAUTION: Wear safety glasses. Excessive force may damage parts! See JIMS® catalog for over 100 other top quality professional tools. The last tools you will ever need to buy.